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MMMMMMW COnON FARMERS MEET.
LIQUORHEGISUTION

SOCIETY.

local rvanu nf the Past Week.

SOCIAL.

Mrs Robert E. Siickney entertained st

WE WILL. CLOSE OUT TDE BE-MAIXD-EB

OF OUR
Harveys Small Sugar Cured

Ham?
JUST RECEIVED. ALSO A FKES1I LOT OF g

CMIdrens and Ladies Jacketst - Roasted Lelurian Java Coffee
which I am selling as a leader at ZO cents a pound A trial of

this Coffee will convince you that it is far ahead of cott'e

sold elsewhere in the city at the same price.
Florida Corned Mullets, a few very nice ones.
Sugar (lured Pic Nic Hams, only 10c Hi.

Standard quality Canned Corn only 10c can.
Fresh bbl. Big Hominy.
Grits, Oat Flakes, Rice, Sua Dried Apples fie lb.
Oood Prunes 5c Hi. Very fresh large Prunes
10c or three for 25c.

Complete stock of everything in
Grroceries at right Prices.

J. L. McDaniel

at a great reduction it's not a question
of price they must go. We need the
money and room for other goods. If you
need a wrap see us and your shopping
will he easy. .

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

Hetnii Caroccr.Wholesale eft
nV

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

I take this nit '.hod to ilianl; un-

friends fur their liliend patronage
durin i tv.e year of lHOl, a..d prom-

ising to Pi Illilllie sell, nf; you goods
lower than any house in the city,
and wishing von all a prospiinns
and happy New Yea', 1 am,

Yours very truly,

J. J. B A X "V E R ,

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and

'Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT I

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

It is the best Finish on the market.
Made in 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

FOR SALE BY

Phone 99

12)
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csrds Thursday evening.

5

Matter Albert Marks entertained about
forty of his little friends on Friday from

to 10 o'clock.
Quite a delightful evening was i pent

In playing all kinds of Interesting games
Before the guests departed, delicious re-

freshments were served.

BIRTHDAY PASTY.

Among the pretty Christmas parties
was that at which Mrs C M Dockham

entertained about 35 little frienls of her
sister, Lavlnla Folsom. The holiday

colors red and green were used In the
decorations and the house presented an

attractive appearance. From the chan-

delier In the dining room hung a large

Christmas bell from which crepe taper
was drapped to the orners of the
room.

The table was prettily decorated In

evergreen sni In the center was s large
birth-da- y cake with the car. dies each de-

noting a year of the young lady's Ufa.

The enjoyable gtme heart was played In

which tiny paper arrows were pinned by

the contestant) on a larg i heart, the
incccaeful one who pinned the arrow In

the canter, receiving a prize. Master
Boone Groves won the prize, a pretty
bisque figure snd tte consolation, also a

bisque figure was awarded to Cora Mun
grr. The guests expressed their delight
of the evenings pleasure snd departed to

their homea about 8 o'clock.

DANOB At OHATTA K A IIOTSL.

Que of the most enjoyable occasions
o I tie past week was ths dance given by
the oang men at the Chattawka Hotel
Mrs Thomas the fproprletoress kindly
gave the young people tte disposal of
the spacloua dlnloe room theflx.ro!
which was prepared and made In ex

oollent ehape lot the dance. The music
wss famished by Mist Daisy Swart. The

dol'ghtful affair wai from the houra of
12:30,

The following couples were prea- -

ent:
Mlrs Fannie Urein with Mr Sam

Street.
Miss Maud Smiih with Mr Wallace

Smith.
Mlas Clara Morrla with Mr Garrison

Farrow.
Miss Bessie 1)111 with Mr Frank Pretly

man.
Miss AdelaiJe Peck with Mr Tom Wll

Hams
Mlas Myrtle Ulioiway with Mr Mitchell

Rountree.
Mlas Henrietta Hancock with Mr Cbas

Wyat.
Mlai Elizabeth Rnrrua with Mr Frank

Prettyman.
Mlas Mary Street with Mr Bayard

Whltehurtt
Miss Elizabeth Thorpe with Mr Martin

Brock.
Mlas Nettle Rtwlloi with Mr Jack

Street,
Blaga: Waller Walaoe, Alphras

Jobn Smith, Ralph Smith, Ver- -

aoa Blades; J P Rawllaga.
Chaperonr Mesdamee W 8 Bern

men 111, A H Rawllnga, J F Prettyman
aad Mlas Jsele Barret.

atlas Mamie Rlckardaoa. ckarmiady
eatertalaed Ike J 0 0 Clsb last eveola
etberaoste, 181 Craves St. Afters
ssosloal program wee readered, delight
fal refrteksaeats were served. The
meetleg edjonraed to meet at M let Badle
Whltekarst' oa Jan list

The embers ef Ike Girls Friendly
Society sad their seoalkly social
Ing mat Taeeesy erealag aad were enter
Ulead st the hospitable home of Mr 0
B Beserta,

The roll was sailed sad boalaese et
teaded lo, taea IM eoetety eater Into
the geytMy at CkrWtatat feeUvltlee.
tree had been placed for Ike
lighted with eeadles sad Ike Ink
which It stood was Illet Wtlk
waich wars saeokoJea beneath a eovsr
aad attached is outage. At the
set a bell was rasa sad esse . mam art
paled the tvtef oa wkma was aes pree--

Before deparUsa rske aed akssclats
was served la Ike gaests.

, Certain) XetTct, j r

Witrntsgioa DUpeach, T, . '.
Ilea O B Cle, ef New Sara,

ceaeknerasetpeakef ef ike Boete.
Tbacs eketsew MtOeleasad fr4Vw-e- d

ke Nctte Is the tee tgtlMSre
realise the wisdom ef kle stectioa far

And Adopt.Plan of Action For

Work. Resolutions

Offered. Delegates

Named.

The Farmers of Craven County met at

the Court House Saturday, January 7th,

1905.

"Mr." Daniel Lane was called to the

chair, and stated thai the object of the

meeting was to adopt plans for

with the Southern Cotton Grow-

ers Association.
The following were elected officers of

the Association for one year: Daniel

Lane, President; G. L. Uardlson, Sec-

retary.
The following Rules and .Regulations

were presented by the Special Commit-

tee sppomted Deo. 17tJ,,
Rules and Regulations for the organ-

ization of the Farmers of Craven Coun-

ty, with the Southern Cot-te-n

Growers Association.
I: The County Association shall be

composed of President snd- - Secretary,
Executive Committee and Loan Com-

mittee.
IL The President and Secretary aball

be elected by all Interested persons
present.

III. The Chairmen of the Townahlp
Committees shall compose the County
'Executive Committee,

IV. The Loan Committee sha'l be
composed of the County Executive
Committee and three local business men
Of New Bern, whose duty it shall be to

secure sdvances on cotton for those who

are compelled to have advances made on

their present holdings.
V. There shall be no fees nor lues.

It funds become necessary for advertis-
ing purposes or other matters, let i

oollectlon be taken.
YI. That every farmer who la i

planter mu wuiici pruiou.iuu m
Icoibon of hts cotton, should sign the

following Obllgatlani:
We, the farmen of Craven County do

hereby pledge our honor as citizens of

North Carolina, that we will stand to
gether continuously In this crisis till
suceees oomes, by joint notion of the

farmers and their friends In our respec

tive sections of ths country
Resolved, S, That each and every one

of nt will reduce our cotton acreage for
1803 at least twenty-lir- e per cent, or
one-four- th from that of 1904.

Resolved S, Thst ' We, the under
signed membets of; this Aaaoclatln
agree - that we will hold all cotton
of the present crop now In oh
hands until prioe agreed upon at the
State or Cotton States' meeting have
been reached aad also to reduce acreage
te be planted la cotton as agreed upon
at those meetings. This agreement not
to be la force until farmers representing
two-thir- ds of ths production of lbs ool
toa erop have algasd the tarns or s simi
lar agreement. This obligation not to
be binding upon a ssaa who Is forced to
sell kla eotloa, provided sueh person
shall Bret try to borrow money oa hit
eotloa as provided for by the assoclatioa
sad If ae falls In this ks shell report kla
seeds to Ike executive committee of hie
townahlp who shall try to procure the

for hiss. If this oonv- -

saluas fsfl to seoars the money seeded,
he may eell els notion without la any
way vtoUUag ale obllgsUoa or atandlag
la the Association.

TIL That tt shall be Iks duty of the
Caslnasa of each township to visit
every farmer, white aad colored, la hi
towasala, weather he be wad owner or
Sanaa t, aad explain Us aeoeaalty of this
ovgsatsaMoa, sad salts! hts hearty oo
oewratioa, aad hare him siga the oblige
tone ss adopted si this eoaaty SMetlag,

aad take a essetsndssi of seres pleated
ta 1904, aad samber ta be cava ted this
yes. Alst to take a Bat ef laees wko

U not alga, and the umber of
pleated last year, aad lumber they wOl
plant tale year, sad report the
their Ttstss la Ike Oosaty Ei sea live
aad Loan Oorsmlilee at their first saeet
tajta February,! KM,

VIIL TVat S eaMg alios of Irs shall
he sleeted te attend the Itale meeting to
bebaUU Balelgk.jMiaryUU.190s.

Oa saoUoa, Ike Bales sad Regnteiloee
as aksvs wvrs adopted

Oe asoUeeof Br. E, H. Meadows, Ike
S(rplataaeat of the tares local beilrwes
saea te eoooerate wfth sk Coasty E(
see lire OomssJuee as the Lena 0oss'
saiikee, sad the eetegates sad alternates
te the State avast leg st BaMgk were left
wttk the Chairman 14 same, .

On ssoUee of Mr. 0 E toy, the Chats
ssaa aad aWeiart were edied te the
Hat of dattgalaa. . ' "

The Chairmen sppoUted ss aekgateet
Jt Welfendea,Crakaas T Bkkardaoa,
E B Meedows, E Dgker;, I Mot
tea. . .

Atetie at D Laae, Joka Be- -

Oewaa, 0 B Fey, M W Ceratea, Jeekss

Lma 0miit-- J A VeedewVCB
Tel. It Welfi4,ef aaw fVcra. ,

Tewask'p Be. ftmtth,
, " -- t ironi

" I E!gty.

" --J. .a
; t - J. f. V! .- ( V,-.- .

S- - tl .

V - A . -
ft Vt

t

CALLS FOR CREATION OP SPEC- -

I&L COMMITTEE.

Tobacco Prices Satisfactory. Felony

For Carrying Concealed Weapons.

Weather Prospects For Inaugu-

ration. 8mall Pox In

Thirty Two Counties.

Raleigh, Jan. 7. Got. Aycock devoted
today to reading a mass of papers In the
case of the Hurrays and Rice, Hsdiso
County murders, whose pardon Is asked

for, the case being quite a troublesome
one.

Dy before yesterday (here was s long

rgnment before the corporation commit
ion on the question of locating a new

depot on the Atlantio Railway, some de-Irl-

It at Raynham others at McDon-ald- i.

In the course of Interview with Repre

sents! ve of the tobacco companies it k I

learned that prices are about as they
were before the holidays for laf, and

the farmera are very pleased. It Is stt
ed tbat Ihere is certain to be somewhat
of an Increase In the acreage of tobacco

th's year, though as yet no one ran tell

what this wlU be.

It Is alnsdy clear that there If to b a
great deal of liquor legislation of one
kind or another at the second station. It
Is to evident, In (act that a tpecUl com
mittee hatb n created, to which all
a ii nli M.ftara . .a Tift .f.H1

It attracting much attention and in con
nection with this matter the carrying of
concealed weapona comes up quite
promlneotly. There is a bill before the
Legislature to make thit offenoe a felony
The sentiment of the House comm. tie
on judiciary seems to be that this Is
somewhit exoessive, though It is plain
that the penalty la to be Increased.
Members of the oimmlttee tell yoar
correspondent in a positive way. The
oommlttee is trying to devise tome modi
dcatlon of the bill so at to meet, lbs emecr

gency. Of course If it Is mads a felony
ibat would mean diifraochlsemeat, The
present law Is t be made much strong
er.

The bad weather ii a great drawback
to the Legislature, and Indications are
not very favorable for anything pleaaaat
n the way of weather at the Inaugu

ration. Two year ago the bullae of
the Leglilatare was retarded for about a
month by the congest f r U.S. Senator,
in! thl;il very Utile will be done un
til the new Governor Ii Inaugurat
ed.

Ths Ste laoterlologlst has made aa
sxsmlaettoa of the wattr supply of the
owe la the Ptedmoal section aad Beds

U groee'y po lilted with sewage which
has 'eUed In frost the pipes, which ate
cracked or badly joined. U eayt tali
hi third of the kin I la the Bute la a

tear.

The report of the Stat Board of
Health shows small pes In tt eoentlee,
Oaalow kavtag 80, Oreeae 78, Ceavdea
St, Cherokee M, Lenoir M, Fttt H, Ca--
to M, Wake 44. TUeJasaeeUU tt
eoentlea. Dtphtawrla i rvborUd la M
oonallee aad typhoid fever fa U

Smca Todiy.

There wtl) be services at Ue Ckrlsttaa
ChtrchatUsmaad7 IOpm. Joka W
TyndelL pester.

First Baatlet Ohsrek, Rev 00 Oss,
rHMlov-rrew- allla maa4 7J0 p
sa, laaday Bckool at I ta. AH arsewr
d tally laTttad la attoad these sswrlees.

Baptist TWaale Cktrva The Sjeal
koer of paUte wetahtpi aVaaday aakeel
st la s ss. - Bv j Mr Bykes M
Wske font OeiteM wtD tresek at II
s sad 7.W p sa. fterrtaei are lopea to
visitors sad they Will metre eetdial wet
eeesf.Oosae sad saj--y ea ay of worship
aai fx fellowship. - . .

lerrless st.Bt CrprUa Ckarea U
a sa, Terpen Ism. TVs tattle It
eerdlally 1st Ilea. By Bet t W Cesser.

Mnl Church or Ckriet, SeieatUl. 17

Craves strwH. Serriose today II U a
aad tJO p ta. Tke aenaoa will be reedlag
al teleetiees frees the Male mh Stxv
book I "Reteoee 'aad Bealih With
Ey t ertptane,' IOM, tUra- -

rteias U.I . Beadaf bVJmm1

nSe)eas at II 'Ua. Wea- -

tmAxj evealsf aMir M 1H la.
HmAi Rmai Is apa duly. AD are er
dlaltytavtladteatUal

Cuery at E CkrrkUrv Q
AttaMS, per. SWt( at II a
by iks pMiet, At 7. SO s ;ttJ'..t!na (
g law aids wtl b p"1l fntrummt.
4i MmwJ I lav. T 1 Ori j;l.

ofth tv M14 every M n4y e'lM
7W CreWetrml.iMt.Tse ptrwt
4! ly lf!t4 to I Ike wtW tt Utra

ft Jt f'Seirh. f'.ji',, tnrr.'r f.
- tj. P .f. ,f I ' ,i ? j, w.

our mmmi sale
In now KOsng'oii -

ntock nt a
Here You Are-'- i5 pieers U-s- t

Bleach. You know this brand.
from one yard to a hundred at ?i .

Plants at Clarka, Bjmsn's Siding, Kinston snd Robcrsonvil'e.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000. Doll t forget our Hamburg and lnscrti in hhI. in goini; on
Jacketa--8- 2 Indies' size Jarkets with or without IrlLs, u,The large demand for our product juaUflrs our claim, that we famish

the Best Ru.Ming Brick on this markets We are now erecting Dry
Kilns hat will sot only Increase our output, but will also mi-U?la- lj

improve the quality of our product.

IlYRIAIf fiUlTIsY COMPANY,

now 4.05.
Kkirta 00 8kirt, the 'I 5o and
Clothing Our t ntire sto'k of

to factory priors.
Kubber Bhoea ft iacs Men s

Guni?, Pistols, Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.

r radical Xmas Presents

Make Happy Hearts.

STOVE- S- Range, Cook and Heat
ing.

economical in lull, splendid in
operation. Life time in durability

Sash, Doors
and Blinds

A SPECIALTY.

68 middle st

BRICK CO.,

Selling Agents

III brave ike ttotejs of Cbllkoot Pass,
111 croti lh plalee of (rosea glees,
I'd leave my wife aad eroet Iks sea.
Bather lUa be wllkrol Rocky Moealala

Tia. F 8 Daffy.

Notice!
Have fast received

fresh car bad Ameri
can Wire Fence: some
will be sold at greatly
reduced I rate. Come
and see me before' .

buying; ' .. : "

EsY.SmailwooiI

Kafer's Bakery.

ALL BREAD nod ROLLS

' anode hf tits'

CI prorew of flrwWnak- -'

.. .. .. ..

AH ixn.'GH fcy rra- -

thmerf, ()

ftrllly eniiry, r"V- -

at 6&C. pair. Ijadiea' Storm Kubbern, bwt o iality, .

- remember, oiiflro
Miierufiro.

iiualitv Andro S g'n Widrt
You can get as nr. eh as want
ir yard

ir 7. to,

:i io ipiahtv, tint .' k I ;!i .t J.15.
Men't and lioyn' Clothing roducod

l.mt iiuality Morm I Cut U u uill go

Idd lo Nt.

Pocket Knives,

M1I.I. RCPTLlla 44

rken IIS.

7S ,11

Carving Sets,

New Bern, N C

AsetseJ

The
Late
BO O K S!

Ennett'a Bookstore

Scissors, Guns
and various other thlrura kp will maki- - nir Xman prrwit.

General line of Hardware, Building Material, Paint and Saw Mill Supping

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co .- S e
IAROWABJ Tl Middle k

Phoae lit.

New Bern Militaty Academy.
(INCORPORATtD.)

V NEW IIEILV, IV. C.
' i .

. "New Bent Great BUitary aVkooL- "- Rahwgh Nni and rri.
A Fear Point of Ktwllerms
L rVir-r-Vw Fritpmia, lUenOful Orwowda, Pnrw WaUr, and lnr. rlrrant

famUhvd bwVl.nc, hgrH4 Umbg hewt by ctcrtrVHrt
p. HtitotW PemH. A frraalt at the bmi of mvy Wrartowi

' 1 CM IUrrwke and (iirl'a benattorw ksraiwl at difTcrwnt pmU m
raVf Mn(t oWtpknarWia.

4. lwct raloe fuf Ike aevantata.
Write f Caukarsa. Iprtag Term ttagtne Janoarj Ind,

SJ. HOLLADAY.jAe B, LL B,

P..TREtlWITH,
' lUeoksattUi ft Wlti-lriiii-

lv

MuslMtsrtf at BugVa, Wigee. Certs
Drays, Always tgeed mealy la

stock. K7lrlf, ail dees ea e.etck
: etles.'

I RAVB CAKT WHEELS
1 ', fnr eU st twmotiabli prtwa '

niiopskit Sonth Front
r.t. NrarXIaIIr.ad

Henry's Pharmacy.

127 niJJi r.t.
Full lino of Drus.lled

iclnca. Toilet Ar-- .

tlclca and Boap,

Fresh Supply of
Flozvcr Seeds.

the beponaat dlf. Be Is la every faH
jaalilad lit ike effiec, klg Vh
dot It eoMTilo sf all aeMtlaes aal
Pomm(4 ef S.I'ih'fol a, a lira. not
hie e,nll8't!nee MwlUtMkSS

tfxlt. Tl eatfi at Ike OcaenJ
Am.' if. as ! as the penple Sf tkt

;!: rule !U ke it raaaoa te fe
int ike inline if Br baton,

libs French Periodical Drops -?.o'..ice,

Ttw r
' ! ! e t 1

k vv ) at

rTji r'
A f '.i r- - '

r ...
A

;.- - tt i.n' in MMwrtaii prrBro'"'. I t,$i ro ft1i i


